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K AN Y Special Attractions Are Offered at the World's Fair To-Day-W-
ork Begins on Live-Stoc- k Fbruhi- -

Texas Receives Additional Funds V V V $-

ALLOWED $5,000

BY TEXAS COURT

World's Fair Commission "Will
Receive Subscription Made by

Kirby Lumber Compuiiy.

MASTER IN CHANCERY ORDER.

Receiver Appointed After List
Had Been Signed Indiana
Building Is Without a Reg-

ular Hostess.

By an order Issued by Judge Jam.s R.
Burnett, Master In Chancery, against the
Kirby Lumber Company at Houston, th
treasury of the Texas World' Fair Com-
mission will be replenished to the extent
of Ji.OOO. Only recently twenty Commis-
sioners signed , their names to a noto for
HO.000 and so the news that the amount
named will be paid was received with
welcome vesterday.

The Kirby Company subscribed t5,0
In April. 1S03, to the fund for having
Texas represented at the Fair, but last
summer a receiver for the corporation w as
appointed, and the payment of the amount
has been withheld. In his report. Judge
Burnett states that It Is doubtful whether
the lumber company was legally author-
ized to make the subscription, but as It
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MRS. JOHN SI. MILLER
OfXIcLeansboro. With Mrs..J. J. Brown

of Vandalla she- is presiding as hostess
this week at the Illinois building at the
World's Fair.

was made in. good faith the company
should In equity pay it.

John Henry Kirby. the president of th
Kirby Lumber Company, is ilso the presi-
dent of the Texas World's Fair Commis-
sion, and the amount subscribed by --that
corporation was one of the largest made
to the commission, which, through the
failure of the State of Texas,. on account
of a constitutional provision, to make an
appropriation, had to depend upon prlvte
subscriptions with which to give the Lone
Star State proper representation.

Additional funds ywlll be required to
maintain the building and the exhibits, butCommissioner Jesse Shaln, who is incharge at nrese-nt- hn nn fi- - h i .hh

.becom0 necessary to either close up-th- e

building or the exhibits. He states thatState pride wiU continue to nssert itself,and that Texas will continue to be credit-ably represented.

Just at present the Indiana building at
the World's Fair is without a. hostess.
Tile Booster State has no regular hostess,
the wives oftbe members of the State
Commission taking turns-a- t occupying theposition each for a term of-t- days.Mr, kelson F.,Gladdlng, who was hostessfrom. July 10 to 20. departed for her homeat Indianapolis several days ago. whileMrs. S. B. Fleming- of Fort Wayne, whowas due to take charge-o- n the latter date,has not yot arrived. Meantime Mrs. M.
W. Dunn, who is custodian of the art andliterary exhibit in the State building, isacting as hostess. Miss Fanny Alexander,daughter of Assistant-Secretar- Alexanderof the Indian Commission, an assistant
hostess, departs to-d- for her home at
Marlon.

Herb and Lewis's band of sixteen pieces,
of Houston, gave a concert at the Texas
building yesterday afternoon between 4
and S o'clock, which was attended' by 500
persons. The organization.- - w hlch is 'one
of the crack bands of the Lone Star
State, had been to Cincinnati with the
Houston Lodge of Elks, and a part of the
audience wre members of the order and
their wives. The programme given by the
Texas band was a varied one. and the Im-
pression it made was most favorable.
Charles Lewis is the leader of the band,
and the member, are as follows: Frank J.
Herb. S. J. Fnul. W. H. Heeler,, Ernest
Hall. J. s. Valdes. Chris Moerleln, Emll
Schmidt, William Dlehl. . Wilbur West,
John Secrest, B. Kuhnel. Joe Gomez,
Otto Elberts and Al Hart. r

Miss Shaln' s term as hostess" of the
Texas building-- will -- end this afternoon,
and the two-pia- ensemble concert by
Theodora Sturkow. the Russian pianist,
and Wilbur F. MacDonald of Dalian will
bo the final offering. Miss Ruby Blake of
Dallas will sing and Miss Craig of Mar-
shall will whistle.

iMrs. Florence- - Long-o- f Beaumont will
be the hostesi next week.

S. T. Whltaker, Executive Commissioner
for Utah, received and placed, on exhibi-
tion In the. State building, yesterday the
Silver cup won by A. Rhodes of .Garland
for tho .best sugar beets grown under-Irrigatio-

exhibited at the eleventh NationalIrrigation Congress at Ogden. Utah.. Sep-
tember 15, 1903. The cup was presented
by H. O. Havemeyer in behalf of the
American Sugar Refining Company.- - It-i- s

rather a pretentious affair, and is very
valuable. This fall the Utah exhibit ofsugar beets .will: be a prominent feature
of that Bute's space In the Agricultural
building. - -

Morton Rutherford. Mayor ofMuskogee,
is at the head of i prominent party ef In-
dian Territory citizens now attending the
Fair. Others. In the .party are: T.homas
P. Smith, former Mayor of Muskogee; ft.
P. .Harrison- - clerk 'or the United States
Court; and Ev .H. Hubbard, chief deputy
for the United States Marshal of-- the
Western District- - of "the Indian Territory:
H. H. Butler, United States Clerk; at MJr
ami. and A. Z. English, president of the
Muskogee Title and..Trust Company. Mr.
Rutherford was United States Marshal for
the Territory under President-Cleveland- 's

first administration, and his ejjXorcement
cf the law Is said to be largely reaponsJ--

- 'i

?2e J?r tho suppression of the outlaws Inthe Territory.
Morris-Davi- secretary of the New Jer-

sey commission, was the host at dinner to
a party of New Jerseyltcs at the State
pavilion yesterday The guestF were FrankH. Miller. Assistant Postmaster. H. E.
Pier-son- Game Warden, and Henrj- - Emmelof Bridgetorr: George- H.- - Crei.sc of Ocean
City, in charge of the educational exhibitof the State; Professor Julius H. Kummel
of Trenton. Last night they were again
the guests of Mr. Davis on the Pike.

Mrs. Dore Lvon, the hobtess at the New
York State building, and Miss Lon, de-
part to-d- for a two weeks' visit to their
home at Esopus. Mrs. I.jon's home ad-
joins that of Judgo Alton 11. Parker, theDimpcratlc candidate for the presidency,
and the two families have been friendsever slnc the New York JurL-- began to
live at Rosemount. Mrs. Lyon has alwjjs
been an admirer of Judge Parker, anil she
has made him the central figure in a
novel which has Eopus as the scene of
action, around which Is woven a cleverstory. "Prudence Pratt." the name of
Mrs. Lvo.i's is
the title of the book. One of the things
which take her home at this time is to
extend her congratulations to Judge
Parker.

F. R. Conaway, Executive Commission-
er for Ion a. who Is a member of the Des
Moines lodge of Elks, has arranged a re-

ception for visiting Elks at the Iowa,
building Tuesday morning, commencing
at 10 JO o'clock Mason Slade will give a
pipe-orga- n recital, with, vooul variations
by all the Elks. In n group of songs is
"Stein Song." "'We Won't Go. Home Till
Morning" and "Forty-Nin- e Blue Buckets."
Addresses will be' madd by Past Exalte--
Ruler Charles E. Pickett on "The Pickett
I Pulled From the Fence," and liv Grand
Secretary Fred Robinson on "Vas You
Efer in That familiar
chorus. "That Sounds to Me." will besung and the "Eleven O'clock Toast" will
be given at that hour.

Companies ,L of Fredericksburg, G of
Alexandria and M of Danville, of the
Seventieth Infantry of tho- - National
Guard of Virginia, now at the Fair, vis-
ited the Virginia Slate building yesterday.

Indian Territory will Join Oklahoma in
the celebration of Oklahoma Day at the
Fair. September 6. and the event will be
made a galx one. The interests of the
two Territories are identical, and as It Is
probable that they will become one StHte
some time In the future, the celebration
will be used as a means for the people
to mingle and become better acquainted."
said Executive Commissioner Marchant of
Oklshoma. Large crowds from both Ter-
ritories are expected to attend.

The South Dakota building was well
filled last..nlght at the reception to the
bcuth Dakota. State Band, which has
been at the Exposition for th last two
weeks, and is now about to return home.
George R. Farmer, the Executive Com-
missioner, was assisted in receiving the
visitors by Mrs. Farmer, the hostess; Mrs.
Lillian and Mrs. John Drlcoll.

Watermelons "spiked" with California
wines were, served at a watermelon party
given on the lawn In the rear of tho Cali-
fornia building last night. The melons
were of a consltnmcnt just received from
California.

Mrs. Mary Wagr.cr and Miss Loretta
Wagner of Vandalla are the guests of
Mrs. J. iJ, Brown,.one of the hostesses of
the Illinois building.

PROCESS.OF MANUFACTURING

LIQUID HYDROGEN SHOWN.

Demonstration Given In Bulldlnc of
the British lloj al Cummlnlon

by J. F. Petavel.

,The .first demonstrations of the manu-
facture of liquid air and liquid hydrcgen
at the low temperature exhibit of the
British .Royal Commission have been suc-
cessfully carried out under the direction
of J. F. Petavel In the building which has
been erected for this purpose in the north-
eastern corner of the Exposition grounds.

The plant which is a reproduction of
the one used by Professor .'ames Duwar
--it the Royal Institute, London, Is now In
working order, and is beins testd thor-
oughly before the exhibit is cpt-n-l to the
public

Already liquid air ami liquid
hive been- - produced there and a strlts
of lecture? on 'il,J-;:- cjnnecterl with
extreme low- - temperature-- will fcr in
the lecture-roo- of the Pa'are of l.iriral
Arts, the entire- cxhl'Ht being a of
the Liberal Arts Department cf the im-
position.

TELLS THE STORY OF THE STATE.

Missouri World' Fair CommliiloD ltici a S0,O00 Volonic.
As a monumental work, the Missouri

World's Fair Commission, through Its De-

partment of Publication, of which F. J.
Mosb of St. Joseph la chairman, has Just
issued a. 0,000 volume entitled "The State
of Missouri." In the book the State has
told its own story. It has been prepared
unoer the soperlntenJency of Walter Wil-
liams, the Missouri editor, who has In ad-
dition written several chapters besides. In-
cluding one on the Art, Literature and
Press of Missouri, one under the title
"What Missouri Is: the State as a Whole."
and a third in which he has told of --

surpassing representation at the
World's Fair.

Among the subjects with which the book
deals directly and the contributors theretoare: . - .

"How Missouri Cam to B." Doctor Jonas
Yilef of the department of lilitory in the

01 Missouri; "How tlw Commonwealth
Is GbVerneVi.U-'Joct- or ltrtticre-Loe- professor ofpolitical Klence and public law; - climate," a
B. Hackett, director of the Weather Bureau atCulumDla;i'Tbe. Surface and boll of the State,"
Profetor C. K. Marbut, profeisor of ceoiogy;"Agrlculture. Doctor H.-- J. 'ater, dean ofth. State Acrlcultural collfst; "Uve block.--'
Doctor P. B. Mumford.. professor of atcrtculture
and director of the experiment station at Co-
lumbia; HerttcuKure." LjAI Goodman

the Stat. Horticultural boclety--
W. W. Starnle, Bupenntendent of tlw Mis-

souri dairy exhibit: "Mlnins." Doctor G E.Laid, director of the Schotl of Mines, Holla:
"Education." Professor G. v. Duchanan.-

the Missouri education exhibit:"The Kauna." Doctor George Lefsvre. profes-o- r
of xoo.ogy In the State- University-:- "TheFlora." Doctor B. M. Duxr, profMBor of bot-any of the name initltutlon:--- 1 bt Louts." Wil-

liam Flewellm Saunders,- - "Kana,i city," w.C Wlnaenouah: 8t.' Jo.enh Tnh 1 n.
tlnger and "1 by counties," by R. a.JHocksnamlth. .seistant .uperlmenilent of pub-- T

curalOM of the history and social condition. fthe 8tate. of the a.rlcultural; horticultural andmining-- IntereaU. in detail, and of Mlraourrscomroerc. inanufactures, transportation, livestock, literature, art. population, schools andchurcnea.
The Missouri book Is to. be given away

iree. A copy-m- ay be obtained at theState bulldinE on the World's Fairgrounds, or by paying SI cents express
charges. It contains 600 paces, and is
bound in silk cloth.
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WILL PITCH TIICIR TEATS
tVeTCnthjUnols of Chicago Will Ar- --

trive This Morning;.
.The Seventh Illinois Infantry-'o- f Chi-cago will arrive at the .Administration

entrance at 11 o'clock thib morning and
will go into camp in the tents west of
the Alaska building, which will be vacat-Jb- y

the members of the First Illinois. ,

The Seventh, under the command of
Colonel Daniel Morlarty. has been en
camped-'a- t Camp Lincoln In Springfield
for a week. The regiment will be here aweek.and will mount guard In Admin-
istration Court at o'clock every morn'lng ana dress parade at 6 in the flma
Ht-- Louis.-- -: A? reception for the regiment
U btlfiE.aiTangttl for Tuesday evening in
the UUnoU building.

Sew Train, on Mrt O.
,A new;rtraln .between 81.. Louis and

Murphysborc-Ill- .. will be put on by the
Mobile and Ohio A general
change of .schedule-wil- l be. made, material-ly shortening the, time between St. Louis,
Mobile and Montgomery. The: accommo-
dation from Murphysboro wlIL leave thereIn the morning.-- . and returning- wllljeaveSt.Louis at 11:83 p. m.. thus allowing pas-sengers to spend the day at the Fafr andretura home after all attractions are
closed. j

S 30 a m -

S 00 a. m -

.

WORLDS FAIR. PROGRAMME

SPECIAL. EVENTS.
SIGMA CHI DAY.

T'eedins blrd end Ram, MTourl outdoor game exhibit.
c!rsT lfaTP. YApeslTy huIUirr

Iirtll, Sw.und Ntw York. Administration quadrangle.
Drill. VIrglrIa Volunteers. Administration quadrangle.

SC0a m Clfls work Mcdel Schuol. rhlllppir.es
10:09 a m. Ir!ll. Tourth GvuU. Administration quadrangle.

IJemrn burglar proof aulis ilinei ami Aletatluwy Wdr

Iterllu clae in foreign language, niucatlon building
IO.Jrta m IlliMrated 'ertur ard rorcert. Recital Hall
llruOa m Concert Twm sixth. I" y Inf. Hand. Go trnrsent bldg.

Conrert. Scout " Bard. Philippines.
II a recital. G. H Fairclojpli. revival Hall.
1.COJ' m. Hourly milk tct. Palace of Education.
UC p m -- Ccn vrt. Got Indian Eaud. Y. M C A. tent dedication

HeJUatlon. Y. il C A. military tent.
2 ti p m. IK'coratinr chtnaviare. Mir and Metallurgy building

Vocal concert. MIe?ouri buildirg
Concert. Tttranc Quartet. Utral Arts buIMIng.

Ic51citlcn rew Louse of HX) I loo.
lecture. O. M. iCihrociv. lecture room. Education bldg.
Concert. Weil's Band. Plaza Orleans.
Owning Gtrrcan Fccllon, Palace of Machinery.

2.3"ip. m Co.i'ert. I'ancIulU Hand. Machinery garden.
3:00 p. m. Tattooing. Negrito Vlllare. Philippines

claws in foreign language?. Education bulldog
3.20 p m. Child j:ardenrr at ork. United States plant map.
1 .to p. m" Vocal concert. MUscuri building

MlE3icnar praer sen-lce- Woman's Anchorage.
Demon., color nhoto graph . German fee. Education tldg

1Pm Drills- in honor of CwnxnisslcnciT, Scouts. Philippines.
Illustrated lecture ani conceit. Recital Hall.
Drill, (run. outflde Government building.
Concrt. TuentyIxth U. S Int. Hand, Government bjdg.

5:30 p m. redirg cam-- and Mrd., MIfmiri outdoor game exhibit
Drtll. SntfO Milon Brigade, Plara bt. lunula
Concert Itcstnn Hand. Cacad rardenp

.C p. m. Conctrt. Exposition Orchtnra. Tjrolean Alp".

VrAl. PI ilipplne Scouts. Plaza St. Uouls
.10 p m. Assemblage of uncivilized tr.b-v- . Government building.

p m. Parade, eveath Illinois. Mll Camp

70 p m Concert, matsd, bardp. Fetlal Hall
S.W p m. Illustrated lecture and cuncxrt. Recital Hall.

Concert Government Indian Bard, Plaza bL, Louts.
5;l5p m Concert. Exposition Orchestra. Tyrolean Alps

ItEGULAR EVENTS.
S.O) a. m. Ground open.

Plkj opvn ,

Troop drllL United States Marine. Tlaza St. Louis
? to a. m. Gaard mount. Scouts and Constabulary, Philippines.

Bulld'ngi open.
ttereoptlcon lectures, Philippine art sectlcn - -

Icmon8tration. vibratory method. Education building.
Lharnfng at creamery Palace of Agriculture.
Mint in operation. Government, building.

5.3) a m Irdiit-Ula- clatses of Indiana. Indian School.
Ilock-dri- mlnlrg. Mines and Metallurgy building.
Concert. Government Indian Band. Indian School.
Qr?an recital by Mason &daJe, Iowa building.
Battalion drill Scout?. Philippine
Submarine nilne demonstration. Government buildicg

P.Qf a. m Prune Cal. and Ora aectloni. Agriculture bldg.
Teaching larguagcs by phonograph. Guild IlalU Model n
Radiophone tranrris3lon of bugle calls. Electricity bid.
Gem cutting. Mines and Metallurgy building.
Peeding real Government Fisheries Pavilion.

0

VISITORS REGISTERED -
AT STATE BUILDINGS.

The following named visitors registered
at the State buildings yesterday.

M1SSOUHL
Mr. and. Mrs. W B Warpsby. Joplln. llllet

Wells. Kansas City. Druna Hamilton.
Charles tiarcung, Joplln. Mr. and

Mrs. G. W. lis. Delle Ess. Sturgeon. Goldie
lauey, Ulna Illchards, WentzvlUe. E. D. John-
son. Emma Johnson, 1'eail FrankrOTer, Spring-f.e-

Doctor M. J. Farbcr, Italph Faxber. Lil-
lian Farber, St Joseph; Adela Maulhe. DiSoto; Mnell llemd. aoml Lesser. Macon.Mr. and Mrs. w F. Wcitetord. Law-rence J. WhltefOrd. Kamard; Frances
?.'.u!fC- - tus. U. II Hopkins, m Oiarus.
VV. H. Scanland, Henton.; Vv J. Elliott. John. Itobertson, KejtesvlUe, Anna Johnson. Lib-
erty; Edwin Thompson, ironaa., William J.
freer. Mubrly; Mr". T. . Watson. Ulanche
Watson. Mrs. c. W. NonhcJtt. Mum-re- r.

Mrs. Sheit lloux. . I. Houx Maxinall.John UraThamt, yptlncilela. v . i Vosiiall.
Linn; Mrs A. C. Acams. Louisiana; A J.Wilcox, lulitar. Lttler Wolff. Ann! Wolrr,
Bessie WolC. Jesso Wolff, Kansas Cityr Mr.
and Mrs. 11. J Seen. llamDurg,
samuel S. DornMfe. Elirabeth a. Dorn-If- e,

B , F. Knight, Kansa- - City;
I.. M. Knight. Gus Ornshj. Kansas City;
Mrs. L. Roby. Cuba. Harry Miller, Fe:us,
Mamie Manthr, De toto, Howard i. rlems,l"arl; Mr. and Mrs. T I. Verallls,Goldie Dannlrg, Bosnurth; John White,
Tarklo; Mis. (.arrcll WlsQom. Mu M Von
Wl"dom. Uonllns Green. Piatt HuDbell. Ton-to-

Mi's S c. Fake. Fc"tus. Mrs J. rEtrert. I rarklln. Mrs C F. Simple. New
Franklin; Dixie Farmer. Mlddletonn Mavme
Kllngner, Fair Grove, uos-- Mmtnon. cawol.J. W. Mrs. Agnew. 1. A.
Belle, Kan&as City.

ILLINOIS.
It. E. Russell. Aurora; Bessie Washburne.

Frank Washburno. Cartervlllc. J. 1". Kaho.
Owcgo; Ella Porter. Nella Porter. Broughton;
Mrs- J. A. Wllloughb. Belleville. Mrs W. II.
Wllloughby. Macon. Miss Dorothy Harrison,
Louisville: Mrs W. E. Leber. Springfield. Mrs.

cralK. Lden Craig, Decatur: Margaret
Mahon. .Mount Carmel: llelen Futnam Beggs.
Mabel, fclnelalr. Ashland: Laura PtineBioomington; M. J. bd. Mount Vernon. Carrie.Murpny, Farts. A. J bulllvan. East . Louis;
J B. Dines. Qulncv: .Mr. and Mrs. J, L.
Lakln. Arthur ltoe. Vandalla: Grigs;.
Greenville: Mr. and Mrs J M. Fvatt. John I.Pvatt. Jlobert I'vatt. Colonel Henry
Lvln. Danvnie. Doctor Moses Levin, Decatur:
S C McFarland. Jers-yvl- ll: I"at Sweeney.
Madison. Cora A. Gaxnon. Beavervllle: EvaLambert, Diana Francaem. St-- Mary; Io Lam-
bert. Alma A. Lambert. Uaxlae Francoem.
Biavervlllc.

KANSAS.
A. H. VVooster, Lottie Wooster. Home: Mr.

and Mrs-ll- i. I WareJiam, . Ichlta; Arthur
Wolf, 'lopeka; Mr. and Mrs. D S. Wilson. Mae
Wilson, Wichita; G. S. Nutt, Coffeyvllle; Har-
old lnnlngton. Hutchison; Dorothy Schrelt,
Mrs. Anna, frenrett, Atchison: Mrs. H Gfrarrl,
Marquette; VV. D. Hawker. Hutchison. Jennie
Jacobs, Fort Scott; John Jones, Elk City, H.
K. K linger. Newton; Hus51.ll Klncald, TopeLa;

ophla Klnehart, Horton; o. L Green. To-n-

Laura Gautier. Leavenworth: H F.Hutchison, Moodyvllle, Mr. and Mrs. H. K.
Hlnde. Jr.. lola, Grace L Anderson. Auburn;
Bessie L. Adams. McCune; Harry Adams. Cof-
feyvllle; Mr. and Mrs Will T Allen. Erie;
Mrs. L. P. Babst, Auburn, Mrs. B. F. Ballard,'
Kansas Cltv.

OKLAHOMA.
Miss Nora Pentz. Klnsflsrer; Mrs. W. H.

Watson. Klk Clt, Mrs L. A. Gilmer; Jessie
Gilmer, Ceres; D. C Stoat. Charles E Tay-
lor, J. M. Spain, Oklahoma Oit; Gordon
Badger, Gladys lU.ds.-r- . Mrs. D. tiadger. King-
fisher; Mr. and Mi. lil M Cllne. a Will-
iams. J. S. Jenkln. UKlahoma CIt: V. V.
Lampbelt. Mlaford: Mrs S. B. Harbor, Gum-rl-

Henry bummers. Helena; Miss H. D.
Parker. Sirs. C. C. McDmigall, v eatherford :
Mrs. Flora B. Barnes. El Iteno. Mlts Ella
Bass. Oklahoma Clt : Doctor A C Baulfon.
Meeker: WV A. Adam". Brantly; A. W" Dome,
Angora: Mrs. Katie Newton. Waller; W.

Norman: J. Alba Sager. Anadarko. A.
G. Snelby. Ponca Clty;"n. Mojraw. Miss

Okllhon--a Citv ; Miss Mattie JohnsUne.
Grace Johnstone, Lottie Johnstone, FcncaCltj: Mrs. It. J. Norrts. Okent; M.s. J It.
Manaflcv. Nardln; Fluena cnitwoo-i- . Kfca-mon-

Mr. and Mrs. E. Dahllngcr. Mr. and
and Mrs. Wlllard Johnston, Grace Jonnston,
:?hawnee; J, 11. Chapmon. Okeene; Kcyal
Mattlce. Oklahoma Cit. Mr. and Mrs. w.
E. ToIar, Oklahoma City; Margaret Taggart.
Edmond.

ARKANSAS.
Lucy Boggs, Bentcnvllle; Margaret Woods,

Seba; Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Itlggs. De Witt:
Mrs E. J smith. Faiettevllle: tf-- Reverend
W- Cook. Bprlngdale: L. E. Sale. .Augusta: w.
R Otey. Augusta; L E. Nettltshlp. Favette-vill- e,

C. C Ilorlan. Texarkana: E. G. Epler.
Fort. Smith: Mr. and Mrs. Thomas F. Burke.Francis Allen. Inez Allen. Mabel Allen. LittleRock: lluih E Dean, Fayettevllle: GeorgeHogan. Robert L. Bcoit. Pnscott: c C. Hick--
art. John VI 'Revel. Augusta; Ellrabth Duke.Marguerite Duke. Montlcello; Mrs. M. Peters.Mrs. R. y. Howard; Thomas H. Dohert, HotSprlrgs; Miss Ida Millard. Mr, and Mrs Ellas.'!"; ,i! Be!tfc . Miss Sarah Ebren.
Sf,S Htti IlSck: MI- - Leni u ant--J,uv Harrtsbunt; MlsEllen M. Liwls: McCrary; Mr. and Mrs. W. A.Brtsley. Tjronia.

INDIAN TERRITORT.
,Ere L Taylor. Pmeau: Nettie M. Gray.Lcn.Dah; Josephine Barker.. E. Gold Barker.
Chetocat-Beala- ti Bowen. Mlfieo: Mr. and Mrsl
T; D. McGraw. chickashar MissMoIIt aicGrawr SulDhun J. Folsom Roe. Brars:
F-- ma 1IfF?,rlal!!- - Ardmsre: Myrtle B. Harri-
son. R,P. Harrison. Muskrw.: Elmn WTlkl is.G O. Holmes, jr. II. J. Holmes. ScuthE: L. Shepard. Muskogee: p. shlrmcr.South McAlester.

TEXAS.
.r?''wfia Th2nS Tavlor: Miss Mam'e Kflan.Hannah Eflas Waco: c. A. Hotman. O.F. Schanbers;. J. F. Plrvetx. R. J. Krenek.Fayettevllle: Guy Nunnelly. Jloustonr HubertL. Turner. Waco: Mrs. 8. R. Mirley. Anstln;
"? Morrison. Hicol.Vivian E. Hamiunn r-- if
4uerler. Jr. Charles fittmar. San Antonio:

stV4VxVtYs4 a

FOR TODAY.

REGULAR EVENTS-(Contlnu- ed).

Blograph exhibitions. Government building.
Blceraph exhibition, Nebraka, sec. Agriculture bldg.
Queen's Jublleo prcfanta on view. Congress building.
Daa Deutsche Uauv open.
Making cartridges. War Department. Government bldg.
Heliograph demonstrations. Government buliding.
Anthropometric demon trat Inn. Anthropology building.

13. SO a. m. DemcnstratlonF. Model Dry Dock, Government building.
Itecltal French section. Liberal Arts building.
Blograph views. 'tlnghouse Theater, Machinery HalL
Concert, artificial tlrd. Iowa building.
Blograph exhibition- - Interior Department. Govt. bldg.

II W a m. Clashes cjf blin I and deaf. Education building.
Gold and silver Risajlng, Metal Pavilion. Mining Gulch.
Visavan Theater cen.
Wireless telegraph dcmonnratlon. Government building.
Fancy rifle shbotlng. range west of Forestry building.
Cascades in reratlon.

11:30 a. m. Radium exhibition. Interior Department, Govt. bldg.
T2:u) noon Concert, orchestrion, German sec.. Liberal Arts building.

Milking and feedlnjr cow. dairy test. Dairy Barns.
1:30 p. m. Concert, Government Indian Band. Indian School.

Clan of blind and deaf. Education building.
Teaching- English to foreigners. Guild Hall,, Model.street.

2.03 p. m. Blograph view? of Cal., San Francisco bldg.. Model st.
Concert, Raymond Orchestra, Temple of Fraternity.
Chinese National pavilion open.
Concert. Illinois section. Agriculture building
Das Deutsche Haun oin.
Concert. Military BanU, Philippines.
Cascades in operation.,

2.C p. m. Recital. French sectlcn. Liberal Arts building
Rock-dri- mlnlrg. Mires and Metallurgy building.
Drill, U. S. Life Savers, lake north of Agriculture bldg.
Blograph views. Westlnghouse Theater, Machinery Hall.
Ylea of Colorado, galkry. Transportation building.

J:Wp m. Fancy rtfla shooting, range west of Forestry building.
Gem cutting, Talacrt of Mines and Metallurgy.
Heliograph demonstrations. Government building.
Radium exhibit. Interior Department. Government bldg.
Concert, orchestrion, German Fee, Liberal Arts bldg.

Fedlnr of birds. Government bird cage.
Spear throwing, Igorrote Village, Philippines.
Recital aeolian pipe- organ. New York building.
Demonstration, Floating Dry Dock. Government building.

C.30 p. m. Gold and silver assaying. Metal Pavilion. Mining Gulch.
Dress parade. United States Marines. Plaza, St, Louis.

M 00 p. m. Vlewn of Callforrla, San Francisco bldg.. Model street.
Wireless telegraph demonstrations. Government bldg.
Drill, V. S- - Hospital Corps, camp near parade entrance.
Irograr:me by Indian pjpils. porch, Indian School.
Feedinr of seal. Government Fisheries Pavilion,
Operation model concentrating mill. Mines and Metal-

lurgy building.
4. 13 p. m. Concert, artificial birds, Iowa building.
1:30 p. nu Organ recital by Mason blade. building.

Blograph views, WestLnghous Theater, Machinery HalL
5:00 p. m. Recital, mechanical organ, French sec, .Liberal Aits bldg.

Dress parade. Constabulary, Philippines.
Cascades in operation.

CrjOp- - nu Dress narade. Scouts, Philtpp'nes.
Views of California, Saa Francisco building. Model su,

;:0 p. re. Milklna- - and feeding cowe, dairy test. Dairy Barns.
Concert, Constabulary Band. Philippines.

7.3 p. ra. Illumination of grounds and buildings.
S:30 p. m Caecades In

a '
John s Crow lev and mother. Fort Arthur: J.
F Sullivan. Houston.

KENTUCKY.
Mr. and Mrs. 1". B. An-

drew Moats. B. C Offden. Ashland: Lucy C
Clark. Katie Clark. Laura S. Sharp. Mr. and
Mrs. Conrad J. Kessler. Louisville; Mrs. Wll-Ilk-

II Whltford. Earllngton. Ralph Carothers.
Ntwport; Louis M Clark. Louisville: Leon
Itenakcr, Harry Renaker. Cynthlana; C M.
Spindle. Mr. and Mrs. L J. Honimar. Stephen
Hack. Louisville.

TENNESSEE.
G F. Smith, aarksvllle: R. E. Garrett.

James il Garrett. Nashville: Mike Horthlnaton.
Clarksvllle. Mrs L J. Stone. Miss R. M. Stone.
Bristol: Jsmes Bennett. Memohls: C-- Conat-se- r.

Walter H. Canatser. E1na Miss
Olra Conatser. Monterevr Mrs. Anna D. rvinat-se- r.

Lebanon II. N. Robertson. Mrs. Hi N.
Robertson. William J. Bacon. Mollle A. Nelson.
W llllam Scarborough. Memphis.

WONG KAI KAH SEES
PAINTING OF EMPRESS AN.

Chinese Imperial Vice Commissioner
and rarty Visit the Art

l'nlace.

Mr. Wong Kal Kah. Chinese Imperial
Vice Commissioner to the World's Fair,
accompanied by his family, visited the
Art Palace yesterday afternoon and In-

spected, th? portrait of, Empress An,
which is on exhibit in the American sec-

tion.
There were n the party Mr. and Mrs.

Wong, Mr. Kco Owyang, Mr. King
Owang. Chinese Vice Consul at San
Francisco; Miss Ah May Wong and six
children. Upon entering the gallery con-
taining Queen An's picture the men in the
party all remsved their hats and stood
for Mime mlutes in earnest contempla-
tion of the only representation of Chi-
nese royalty ever portrayed on canvas.

The expressions on their faces illus-
trated the extreme veneration in which
their Empress is held by the Chinese.
After ten minutes spent in front of the
picture' the party left the gallery and
visited other sections of the Art Palace.

Ihe room containing the
portrait of the Empress has proven to
be one of the most popular galleries in
the Art- Palace. From the opening of tho
buliding at & a. m. till tho doors are
closed at sundown crowds of visitors
stream through the narrow doors or the
gallery to get u look at the remarkable
picture. It is mounted on a massive
pedestal of teak wood front the Orient
and occupies nearly the entire east end of
the room. It was painted in ,the royal
palace at Pekln by Miss Kate Carl, an
American artlaL
BEUI.N WORK OS CltAJiCE PAGODA.

Structure Will Be Ready for Occu-
pancy by August 1.

Work .nas- - begun yesterday . on the
Grange Pagoda, which is being erected in
the southern part of the Palace of Agri-
culture

t
as a headquarters for the mem-

bers of the National. Grange Association
and their families. It will be rcady-fo- r
occupancy by August 1. Every conven-
ience that will conduce to the comfort of
the members will be placed In the pagoda.
While It is Intended primarily as a head-
quarters for the grange other visitors will
be"welcomc.

Rest rooms for women children,
with private retiring rooms, cettees and
chaira.for visitors, and writing tables and

are among the conveniences
which will be In the grange headquarters.
A bureau of Information will also be
maintained, where all questions will be an-
swered and where a complete directory
of reasonable plaices to lodge may be
found. The pagoda will be In charge of
the officers of the Grange Association, who
will appoint members to take charge of
the headquarters during the remainder ofthe Exposition.

GERMA.X EXHIBIT OPENS

Many Modern Appliances Shotrn In
Palace 0 Machinery.

Doctor Wagner of the German exhibit
in the Palace of Machinery has .sent out
invitations to the leading englneers.-an-
officers of the Exposition for the official
opening of the exhibit, which will takeplace this afternoon at 2 o'clock. Among
the most interesting of the large number
of modern mechanical appliances shown is
the Huber press In operation.

It operates at a. pressure of K.0O0 atmospheres and at a hydraulic pressure of
84.000 pounds to the. square inch. Two

marine boilers made by SchuUe
& Duerrroand 1,000-hor- power engine
by the Elsaaslsohe Machlnen Gesellschaft
in Mullhausen. are also shown. The dis-
play of measuring Instruments and indi-
cators is especially fine. Mr. Froelich,delegate of the German Engineering So-
ciety, will eive lectures exDL-iinlnc-- th.technical details of the machinery shown
ssJevJr,s?., siSksriVs..,, js?

w .w. w. M.W w. --inwiiuc.

operation.
0 B

MUSIC PROGRAMMES
AT THE FAIR TO-DA-

CONSTABULARY BAD.
Plilllpplnc Section P. M. ,

Grand Mart-- Tannhauser. Wagner
Overture William Tell Rostml
Hungarian Rhapody No. 2 LJizt
Charlttlc Two-Ste- p Unter den LJnden Penn
Suite dl Valees Toujours ou Jamais.. Waldteufel

astasia ajeaeiia-- . ouiion
Banner,
SCOUTS' BAND.

Philippine Section 11 A. M.
March New Eng!and-- s Finest. ..Herbert Clark.
Ov erture Light Caralry buppe
Waltzes Peggy CNell H. B. Blank
Grand Descriptive Fantasia Columbus... A .Herman
Intermezzo Love's Dream After the Ball

1 . Ciibulka
Medley The Corker Mackle
America.

FANXIULLI'S BAND.
Muchlnery Gardens 2i30 to 4)30 P. M.
Overture La Forxa del Destlno Verdi
Grand Tarantelle IWter
Heroic Fantasia Hmn to the Nations. ...Verdi
Solo for Barytone Perfetto

Mr. O. Perfetto
Grand Selection Tannhau'er Wagner
Fantasia for Cornet Carnival of Venice.... Hartman

Mr. E. E. Nlckerson.
Ballet Music Danxa ("elle- Ore .Ponchlelll
Grand Descrlptle Fantasia A Trio to

Manhattan Beach fas plajed by th
late P. S. Gllmore) Fanclulll

MbSED BAND CONCERT.
Festival Mall From 7i30 to llt30 P. 31.

WEIL'S BAND.
7:30 to Sll.1.

Overture Fe- -t La "sen
Ertre'acte Badinage Herbert
Echo's lrom the Metropolitan Opera- -

house i ...Tobanl
War and Battle Hlrr.n front

IUenzl .. ................. Wagner
PANCIILLI'S BAND,

tl5 to O.

Overture Sa-i- l ...Ba2zlnl
Fpanlsh Dsnce La Moraina ...Esplncsa

from Andre Chenier ....Glodann
Patrol The Glorious South .... ...Fanclulll

THE BOSTON BAND.
O to 0i45.

Orertur- - Mlgnon Thomas
Prologue from the Golden Legend Sullivan

The Boston Band. Ch'ne of Bells arwl Great
Organ.)

Sanctus from Saint Cecilia Mass Gounod
(The Boton Band and Great Organ 1

Ov erture The Roman Carnival Berlioz
MASSED BANDS.

0:45 to 11.
Overture Zampa - ., llerold' - Conducted by Mr. Well.
Ballet Music from Fsupt.. 4 Gounod

Conducted by Mr. Weil.
Overture Phedre -- ....,. ..Massenet

Conducted by Mr. Fanclulll.
Ualtz Kaleer - Strvuss

Conducted by Mr. Fanclulll.
The Lost Chord
(Massed Bands and Great Organ. Conducted by

Mr. Mollenhauer.)
American Fantasia... HerbertClosing with The Banner.

Conducted by Mr. Moltenhauer.

TO OPEN MILITARY DEPARTMENT.
Y. M. C. A. to Conduct Club for Guards

anil boldlcr. at the Fair.
Tho military department of the. X. M.

C, A., at the World's Fair grounds, will
be opened The. military depart-
ment .Is situated on Forsythe avenue west
of the Alaska building. In one large pa-
vilion tent 10x60 with two auxiliary tents.
The tents will be used as a club for sail-
ors, soldiers and Jefferson Guards and will
be equipped with circulating library, mu-
sical Instruments and games of all kinds.
It will be conducted during the Exposi-
tion period under the auspices of the St.
Louis Young Men's -- Christian Association.
Ceremonies for the day will begin prompt-
ly at 1:15 p. m-- in the main tent. The
programme follows:

1:C to 2:30 p. m.. band concert.
Selection on Cecelia, by OsCar Field., jrAddress, by George F. Coxhead., general" sec-retary T. M. C. A. of St. Louis.Reading, selected, by Miss Edith WinifredMoses
Address. Judge Selden P. 8r LouisInstrumental selection by Osar Field JrAddress, by Thomas s. McPheeters of St.
Readmx. by Miss Moses.
The ceremonies will be followed by an Infer- -
,:1 to 8 p. m.. band concert.
In.trumental selection. Oscar Field. JrAddress, by E: .V. P. Hitter of St Tjny
...-ur- n. u Lir. ina ivipirrsa .loses.Address. ty colonel Charle- - W. "U"CMI11'- -Solo, hv Frank W. McCotmelL
Address, by George w: Brown.Reading. byrMlcs Moses.
Address, by James H. Banks.
Cecilia solo, by Oscar, Field. Jr.
.The ceremonies' will be followed by aninformal reception and band concert.

1
Texns Cadets Coining;.

REPUBLIC SPECIAL
Dallas. Tex.. July 22. The St. Matthew-Cadet-

of Dallas, under command, of ,F.
E. Shoup. principal of the St Matthew
School for Boy?, departed at noon y

for the World's Fair at St. Louis--, wherethey will spend two weeks. They will be
Lsy"-,- ? is!KSHjmr. themreguou ui uuueu buuc3 ATuiy omcer.

SECOND

OF SAVAGE PEOPLE

Barbaric Carnival Will Take
Place in Government Plaza

This Eveniujr.

DAY FULL OF SPECIAL EVENTS.

Drills, Music, Son, Games and
Midsummer Gayety to Con-

clude With Crowning Sight
in Evening .Cool.

In a natural amplthcatcr of vast propor-
tions and surrounded by majostio and
beautiful buildings In the soft glow of a
summer twllijht, the second congress of
savage tribes will bo held this evening at
6 JO.

This spot is tho plaza in front of the
Government building and from the broad
flight of steps, the olevated podium and
the great ramps which curve up the build-
ings thousands of spectators may view in
comfort and shade the strange dances and
tho savage ceremonials.

From tho broad loggias of the palaces
of Liberal Arts and Mines and Metallur-
gy, which flank the plaza to the north and
south, many moro, thousands may view
the novel sight.

At the less elaborate event of last Sat-
urday In the riaza St. Louis but a
comparatively limited number of specta-
tors were enabled to se the gathering of
primitive peoples there because the plaza
and all of its surroundings were on the
same level.

At the congress this evening all of the
motely crew of savages will bo present
In their gayest raiment, and In holiday
mood will figure In roles that their ad-
mirers had not hitherto suspected them
capable of.

Tho Ainus, those solemn and amiable
aborigines of Japan, .will lead thq dance.
Tho head bear hunter and his companions
all champion bear hunters, will dancethe weird bear dance of their race. 'The Patagonlan giants, whose vocalpowers have hitherto been an unknownquantity to Fair visitors, will be heardfor the first time caroling a rollicking
hunting chorus. Their repertory Includes
another chorus for a possible encore. Thepygmies and African cannibals from theCongo will hold forth in a war danco. The
wild svmbollo ceremony which precedes
tho sacrifice of a human victim to their
sod be slven with a realism which
will chase the cold chilli down the spines
of --spectators. Guards will.be on hand toprevent them from making it too realls- -

To the rhythm of the tom-to- and theouups 01 me nucuj. tne Sioux will dancetheir war dance, with spear, tomahawkand bows in hand and arrayed in all thewealth of feathers and paint that a
brave-deligh- In. In the savage carnivalof dance and song will Join .the KwaklutlIndians from Vancouver Island, the Mex-
ican Cocopas and all the many tribes of
United States savage wards.

The drill with the great seacoast guns
and mortars, which are mounted on thesouth terraci. of the Government building,
will be given by the United States Sea-coa- st

Artillery Company from 4:30 to.5 p.
m. Tho drill will show In every featurehow the United States const would be de-
fended from the attacks of .1 hnsriu .

At 4.30 p. m. will be held a drill In athl-
etics? .and. wall scaling by the battalion of
.riiiiiypinE scouts on tneir parade ground
In the Philippine reservation. This drilland tho dress parade to follow It will beIn honor of the Board of Philippine Com-
missioners. Whole companies . will bethrown over two board fences twelve and
fifteen feet high In wonderfully quick time.The exercises of Butt's manual will alsobe given to music. An excepUonal featureof the drill will be exercises with bolo
knlve?. ,

In this drill the Scouts will wear drab
blouses ard lchakl trousers, but at i:15 thebattalion will march to the parade ground
in dress uniform of immaculate white
duck, each man wearing a white pith hel-
met. rSwift's Mission Brigade will hold a prize
drill in Plaza St. Louis from 5:30 to 6:30
P. m. The Twenty-sixt- h Infantry Band
will give a special '"concert In the band
stand southeast of the Government build-
ing from 1:30 to 4:30 p. si.

A great massed band concert will be
held in Festival Hall from 7:30 to 11:30 d.m. Fanclulli's Band, Well's Band and theBoston Band will take part, making-a- n
aggregate of ISO pieces. First each bandwill play separately, and finally all threewill give a concert in unison, accom-panied by the official organist, Charlesualloway, on the great organ.

The House of Hoo-Ho- o, now recon-
structed. wiU be again dedicated at Z p.
m. The programme of speakers includes
some of the n men In the coun-
try.

The T. M. C. Ai tent clubhouse will be
opened with appropriate ceremonies at
1:15 p. m. This structure is situated west
of the Alaskan building and la Intended
to be a place of rest and recreation for
the soldiers who camp on the grounds.

Thes are the special events which will
make the day of extraordinary Interest,
but they are only additions to the splen-
did regular programme. Visitors will
find every building open, every process
exhibit In full operation, every conces-
sion ready to receive them, every fountain
flowing, every electric lamp blazing and,
in fact, everything in full swing.

ANNIVERSARY OF GETTYSBURG.
General Edmund Rice Will Be at Re-

ception. at Battle Abbey. 1

General Edmund Rice of the Unitedt
States Army, Grand Marshal of the .Ex-
position, will be. the guest of honor,,at. a
reception to bo given at Battle Abbey, on
the Pike. Monday, from 11:30 a,
5 p. m. Monday will be the., forty-fir- st

anniversary of the battle, of Gettysburg.,
The celebration will be participated In

byCamp 731. Confederate Veterans of
America, and Ransom and Blair posts of
the Grand Army of the Republic.

General Bice distinguished himself at
Gettysburg, where be was wounded twice
during the repulse of Pickett's famous
charge. During that battle General Rice
was Major of the Nineteenth r Massa-
chusetts Volunteers, and shortly after
the close of. the war) received a medal-o- f

honor for leading his regiment and the
Forty-secon- d New .York iln the cnarge
made to repel Pickett's nssaulL

ISC TEST TUBES AND RETORTS.'

Hlch School rPnjjtl .Experiment la
Education Building. ( u

Thirty pupils, of ,the St. Louis .High
School are conducting dally experiments
In chemistry and physic at the. St. Louis
Public, School exhibit In the PaUce0 pf
Education, All suitable, apparatus was
Installed as soon as last week's music
and calisthenics exercises- - were. finished
and the space allotted to these afternoon
classes Is now filed wjtb t .tables and
benches, test tubevand retorts, flasks and
Btmser burners.-'--.

. ' .
-- inYoung High School girls. Charming, in

their blgiaprons. ,with their. 'sleeves 'rolled
up and hair awry, so- - about, with bottles
of strange-lookin- g liquids in their hands
and hold'smoking test-tube- s, over blue
flames. When the desired. reaction takes

they, triumphantly, show it to tho
r.structor in charge. nnd then go on to

the next experiment. The experiments) are
these. that the class will. perform In a.
regular course in. physics or chemistry in
the High School,

GROUND BROKEN

FOR STOCK FORUM

President Francis Assures Eihil
Iters That Barns Will Be

Ready for Opening Day,
August 'I'l.

Ground was broken yesterday morning-o-
the site of the World's Fair Live Stock

forum, where the exhibits of the live stock
show will be Installed. A night and day
force, consisting of several hundred men.
will be kept busy until the big arena is
completed for the opening. August

President Francis jesjerday wrobs.tpX.
H. ,Gentry, superintendent of the Missouri
World's Fair Live Stock Exhibit, assurins
hint the contracts made for the construc-
tion provide for a large bond, which will
Insure. the completion of the necessary im-

provements upon scheduled time.
Up to the present time, there has been

an unprecedented number of entries filed
by Jiome and foreign exhibitors, .which, in-

dicates that the exhibit will be the beat of
Its kind ever prestpted at any exposition.

.The Exposition and special prizes pro-
vide an aggregate of t43S,70iw- for the
stock show, which is nearly three times
the amount offered for a like purpose atany previous exposition.

Thr live-stoc- k forum covers a space 130
by f) fet. and Is in the shape of an
elliptical amphitheater.-- with tiers of seats
and --an Immense seating capacity. The
plans for the forum call for the most com-
plete equipment ever designed in "a live-
stock show, and nothing that would add to
the appointments has been omitted.

The arena especially provides for: the ex-
hibition of harness and saddle-horses-

, and
tb grading and preparation of the exhibit
ring will be especially made for this pur-
pose.

Work will also be begun immediately on
Ccrgress Hall, where stock will be. ex-
hibited to the visitors after awards have
been made. There re twenty-eig- ht barns
yet to be constructed, and these will be
erected as quickly as possible. There are
thirty-tw-o barns In all.

REUNION OF VETERANS PLANNED.

Americana and Mexicans, to Unite In
Celebrating September IT,

A reunion of the Mexican and American
veterans) of the Mexican War will take
plice at tho World's Fair September 17.

James T. Cajlton of (Bedford. Ind.. pres-
ident of tho National Association pf Mexi-
can War Veterans, was at the Fair jester-da- y,

and called on Allen V. Cockrell, See.
retary of the Committee on Ceremonies,
and Albino IL Nuncio. Commissioner Gen-
eral from Mexico. The complete

has not been arranged, but will
Include addresses by J. Nick Perrln of
Belleville. 111., and Colonel W. F. Cloud
of Kansas City.

General Lew-- Walace. a veteran or the
Mcxl-a- n War, has been invited to deliveran addrtss in Spanish to the Mexican vet-erans. Other prominent speakers will bepiesent. Mr. Carleton stated that he ex-pected at least 400 American veterans to bepresent. President Diaz has approved theplan for a Joint-reunio- Mrs, Moore Mur-do- ck

of Fort Worth. Tex., national com-
mandant of the Dames of 1346. Is the sec-retary of the National Association, anilwill bo present. -

fc - ' . ' r!t tCuban General Arrives. ,
General J. RIus Rivera of HavarJaLCuba.

accompanied by Mrs, Rivera, and his
nephew, Ernesto jCosUUo,, arrived. ,in..5t,
Louis last night and is at the Hamilton.Oeneral Rivera was on the staff of Ucti-er- al

Maceo of the. Cuban .Army, andfought in many of the struggles ot thatisland for Its Independence. The party
will remain here until the celebration ofCuba Day at the World's Fair.

NOTES OF HAPPENINGS
At tftEwoftLD'S Mir.

s T-- . - ' ir ,s -
A lanre bronze cloclcia being out ura-t-west entrance- of the ftloaet Street. . Ttoa clock,which wltl start Monday laornlng, 'Is-a- eixht-da- y

cioclc of suiklmr design, li Is ufeet Inheight and a feet la wldta at the base., timdial.--, which srit inches in diameter;-1 Hieetand is supported by
framework, the- - aides being filled out .withplate.ftiass. ?he hands of the' clecs ara tnad.or scroll bronte-as- are and -- 5 Inches' hrogj
1 h. Clock prooer ls srurmounteo: by three femai.nsures. In aeigtttr-upnoldia- g arpowerrul
Uxht encircled with a. red shade. This Heatcan be. operated, by clockwork or by band, andwill be lighted wnemsrer eveuU of civie or nat-
ional- Importance- - take olace. ' On-- the west aid.or the pedestal. Ave feet from the around.. la a
Elss-bn.et- board on which wlil be placed
information retarding the nature of the. event
wmchihas caused thelllamlnarjon ot thcredheadllcnt. Th bulletin board u lighted fromwithin bw tares electrlo. Ilsbts. - .

The' Plka entrance to the FaULgroond. re-
sembled a fish market yesterdaTr- - morning, asthe result of an advertisement for catfish andturtles, to be put In the lagoon in Fair Japan
on the Pike.-- one. negro atmeared. with three
lanre 'baskets of turtles, which were 'taken stonce. and. nlaced In the. iaxaon but .th. layout

consisted largely of three-We- b speci-
mens, most ot them floating- - on their backa. Anegro fisherman remarked; when- hts bucket, or
nsn 'that ho "messed he'd have
to eat 'em hiMtlf."

The erection of. a band stand in th. space to
be- - occupied bythe Colorado beet sugar exhibit
was berun yesterday rooming--. The atand I.
13 feet hUb' aad ilmmtdtalely .6rer the reliefmap of tho Arkansas Valley in Colorado, where
the extensive sugar-be- farms art located. ,

One of ib. most important and interesting
features of the- - entlr. World's Fair "horticul-
tural exhibit.. Is the elabcrata display of. th.
AVashlnrton navel orance.- - perhaps the xntst
popular sarletr on tha market rtojdar.-th:-ah-

California section. One and..one.ruUt carloads,
or a total of 80.000 orvnges. have been placed on
dlspurr In this section.' sloca' tha Falr.optBed.
The outlines and decoration of the exhibit spa 03
are mada of oranges. 4t , t ti tJ

Toe toyroom in the Talaca of. .Varledi
'German section. Is always crowded

with, children. The toys in this room-a- r .from
Sonnebere. Germany, a town where'
Is the sole occupation of the Inhabitants, ana
whlch'its called th. horns' of .toysi jThe room!.a large one.- - and Is full of1 toys of. every
kind. They are sxhlblted by.slxteen tmnBtac-turex- s

of .The Cature of:th. room
Is the toy camel, .led by a

.and carrying on. an Indian
Princcte. The Prfnceea holds- - a doll her
arms, which she is fanning with anlOrlcntat
fas. A large dog is the Bedoma'a
hand. This rroup is raised on a platform in
the center of the north, wall. , cca.

It' Is probable that many of the Btate'coat-mlsslocu- v

will -- augment tbelr agricultural, and
horticultural displays this fall by exhlbiu-col-lect-

at their State and county fairs.-- Already
the Michigan. Montana and Maryland commis-
sions are raalilng arrangements to this, end.

Colonel Ferdinand W. Peck cf Chicago,
Opmmrsstoner ;General cf the United Starts tn
tn. .Paris Expnsttlon. who has .lnsti ended" a
visit to. .'the World-- Fair. .Is profuse in his
praise of the, completeness and .extent of th?
Exposition. Kspeclajly.was he surprised at th.
extensive displays In the Palace of Agrtcu'ture.

Two young bucks from the der iadosure
In Forest Park were sent tonne Pair yesterday
for- - the aulslde irffme exhibit of Missouri. West
cf the Palace of Forestry. Fish and Game. Thg
were caged In a large wooden cratev-iani-

breraeht to- - the mala- entnenee In . General
service Company wagoc They arrived 'at tfe
Mlssovl exhibit about 11 o circle and were
turned loose- In the lnclosure. The buck had
sustained' several Injuries ta their frastle att-
empts to get nut of .their box. but their hurts
are more painful than, dangeross. ;anl-tnok-

In charge ot the exhibit say that they will be
In perfect condition li), dayor two., u .

W. a farmer and stoelrrmlaTr of
Stan Antonio. Tex., called at
building yesterday topay his respects to Presi-
dent i rands. Mr. Lock, was --.born In Belle-
ville: 111, seventy-si-x- years--ago- . t andaottan
came to. St. Louis when tha place bad less than

.W Inhabitants. , i
An 'instrument which naett

ot Its kind ever manufactured is Tb Ameri-
can" Banjo." Which' has lust been plated ion
axhibltlcni-ln- - Block: 78 of th. Palace. ; of IJbaral
Arts. This banjo was made by Idlio Gmsalrl
cf Boston, and Is constnictsdic-- go'd. silver
suid Ivory. Inlaiduwltb xaotkeTf-pear- l and
still further decorated with precious stones. Ithangs, suspended from -- the top;--- In k costly
glass case;.imrllh!-a!rltbo- of red. white and

fluttering about it-- ....
. An Interesting exhibit or modern candle

la shown In the British section of latfiPalaca
of Liberal Arts by J. O. tc J. Field, lArL.
London, waleh house hasi been engaged ti mak--
lng candles since the yar li!l and widen claim
fcs have raado candies for. cmmearsi

-- us laEngland .since the., time pf bluff King Hal. -

-- In'the panoramic view of tbe UlahiValley.
exhibited In the pagoda of ithe- -

exhibit, may be seen what Irrigation baadone, for that Slain, The panorama abos ithneas in a: men stale w. ciuuraucnvrinrmdlately tn front of the pictnr-an- !adlmr-t- o

tbe avenur aaatttv rtnisoil' of --that part of Utah where Irrigation tla- a l -

if tend 'the 'Totralts tht hare btea uifLnin- -tvam IV a asl. n ! awl at! 4 am ma WW PtjVJIIa. aaaltji IMiW( W aaaaaWTaaWaaaaam

v. . itfr vift
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